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TOGIiTHIiR vith, rlt end rilsular, th. Risht!, M!DD.G, H.r.dit.mcnts .nd Appurtenanccs to thc aeid Pr.ni*s b.longing, or in .nyirila inci.Lnt or IDD.F

TO HAVI; AND TO HOLD. all .nd 3itr8!1.r, thc aaid P.emis.s unto the said SOUTHEAST!:RN LIFti INSURANCTj COMPANY, its sucs.ors rld

Heirs, Executors

! rnd Adminhtrato.s, ro waffrnt and {orcvcr d€l.nd all ad sinsular thc srid Prcmh€s truto thc said SOUTHEASTI!)RN I.IFE INSURANCII COMPANY, its Ssc-

cessors and Assigns, from arrd against..'.--'.--'.. .............-..---....Heirs, Executors, Administrators

.nd A*igns, and ev.ry D€rson whoos@v.r larvftlly cl.iming or to cl.im th. sam. or.trv part th.reof

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

injlrr.d from lose or danas. by frr.,.nd assisrr rh. Dolicy oI insur.trrr to th. 3.id rortsrs.c; and that i, thc.v.nt th.t thc ho.ta.sor.-... rh.ll .t.ny tinc lail

ro do !o, then th. said oo.tgagEc may c.!sc the s.me to bc insu.ed in its nanL, and r.imbucc iB.lf lor th. pr. ium and cq,.n.c of ruch insur.ne und.. thir

mortgage. with interclt.

above dcscrih€d pr.mises to said ,ro.tsas.., or itr 3ue.leors or assisns. and aar.. that.ny JrdsE ol the Ctcuit Colrt ol said Stale, Day, at ch.mh.rs o. oth€rwitc,

.Dpoint e recciver, with aurhorirr to takc poss.ssid of s.id lr.mis$ an<l ollcit saitl r.nb and orofits, aDplyifls the net 0roced. therefter (aft€r payins corts

oI cotlectiotr) lootr.aid dcht int.r$t, co3t &.xD.N.!; witftdt li.bilit to.c.ount {or .nything mor€ than th. r.nt. and prolik actually coll.ct.d.

mortgagor ...., do and 3lEll w.ll and truly pay or c.us€ to b. paid {nto tte said mortsasEe th. d€bt or surn ol 
',one, 

aforcsaid, with inicr*t th.r.on. if any

h. du.. according to th. tru. irtcnt ard m.anina of rh. iaid not. ....., th.n rhi! ded of barsain .nd !.1. sh.ll cdc, det.rniin., .nd b. uth.ly null and @id;

othcrwi.e to remain in full forc. .ad vi4uc.

payment shall be made.

WITNESS

;-ear of the Indcpcndence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

......County.

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me,......-.- ..-..-.....and made oath that ........he saw

the within named...............

..sign, seal. and as......-, --..,--.--act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ....-...he, with.--.-.-- ......, witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this..........

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

...County

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within natned-

did this d.y aDp..r b.forc d., and uDo hcing privat.ly and s.parat ly .xaoin.d by m., did d.cl.rc that sh. do.s fr.cly, volunt rily, and withoit any @mpuki6,

drcad or f€ar of .ny person or perons whmsoev.r, r.nounc., ..I.r'G. ed for.rcr r.linquish unto th. within Bm.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its 3ucc*$ri .nd as3is , all h.r inter.lt and ctstc, .nd .ko s[ h.r risht and claim of dow.r, nr, ot or to all and sinsulrr th. prtmiscs {ithin
nEntios.d and r.le8ed.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.,....,..

.......A. D. tyz...........day of.....

Recorded..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

.ryz...........

I

Mrs.


